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faotured in first claw .Marbls esUbhslj
atthe lowest cash prioB,"V --". , ,l

. .fersons deuiring to putt:hse wt',1 fli

their' interest to cull. Place of basing
of square, WooiijfielJ, Ohio, - ' jaii

wo-i- s
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. PAIS DT1A I IS Q ,'

ge. Particular atteutioa paid tot
Urine f .? : r . .f

Watches, Clocks rnd Jewelry far sain o

niWa terms. Wobk wabsasi- V '11

4 1 l

SOcap : .',,Tii - jxo. ra--

WOODSFlBIiP, OHIO

fpHBnnanJgnei Is --"prepare!
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and rdm-- . . r .
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Yerijiavy Surgeofi. :
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MElTMARKET ,

AyrnotY'- scnrsiACMER

j . Respectfnlly infoiius the oifeeps of

tw"6 O J) S F ,1. E L, D

and vicinity, that he ken ' n.t.ilUndathis. ,v
r

MEAT STORE, ON WAIN STREK

North of Schumachers Grocery,

nflie solicits the pat?oo4g of the public, a
no w.rts, io."ac)N ous(

f ers.aud hops,by liboraV deslingTrr- -
satisfaction to all who may toy mtV
store.. . ..... ' .i :

h

I will pay the Bwtflrat pnoe for cattle, hoas
mubiito". uu wucr;iji,

1
'

Vi ANTJ10KY fiCHCatACHKli

Jobbers of '

Dry Goods, Notions, &c

v Have removed to their,New Room,' ;

V 85 Main street, West : Sfdo.

'te'H.'t, List's ITarehonse;
Wheeling; W. Va

id. v lien
1 1 - .

he so. mucb cov( tsf ftsr him ;nnlir liyifiirf oi.iTuI if t1,

f.. n..at;i i, jnnruy and

. . me timeI n i, la 1 4 : i

these wants : and if thev ere fln.j '
44 ... - . .. . ii Ki"uuii iu some iorm, tne cnild L

C9 not
mi fl want: of ita Viritr on1 tKTn

will in after-hf- d tell against bis ht.f h' in
some way. '

Many are the crie3 aiainst patino,
die3 anfl snar, aa raalvini the child ;n
lous rtnd black, or that it rots'the tewj
hut the want of it makes mora nm,!
childi'pa than the use of it In 'jinv forh

mjmcu; me want o; it rots . aof
wL-i- man were ever nur.t,by jla1, nse.
Thenet" nr feed them on : the -- rational
principle of a demanding appetite.

, J

VvV. ;. ......

A Koliber in tlie Room.

When I was thirty-on- o I was passing
imh!i tlie Western S ates on the track
a speculation which promised well.

My plans had lod ine to leave the boat
Cincinnati, and sttik about sixty

ilc sMilhevly into Kentucky. I found
ysflf nt the end of the day in question
a !nall tavern waitiu for rny supper.'

had come to this particular house ouly
' accident, nn 1 certainly nothing but
e lateness the hour, the rain that
as filling heavily, and my own tired,
in cry condition, prevented my sallying
rth atoiiee in search of belter accom-
odations. The bouse was qnile apart
om the rest of the towi:, and seemed

ho one of those ilUkcpt, unattractive
ns where a traveler only goe hy acci
lit, and where he never goes twk-e-. I

mid nnt discover that there was any
Iter iiuest than rmself present that
vrht.and the loneliness of the place was
t much relieved by the - bustling, offl-5u- s

manner of the landlord, whose face
d the marks of a low scoundrel, in my
.union. However, I tesolvudto make

best of it, and partaking of 1he in
Trent meal that was set before me, I
ked lo be sTtown at once to ray room
t'3 request was (rom plied with,1 and the
ii!ord life me alone. '
T took my candle, and carr fullr.eiaro-- d

the room It wss a small, square
iriment. with nournitiire save ihe
1. a chair and the wnshstand. I looked
br the bed and behind tlie stand.
b.uy was there. 1 spied a elof&t.Rnd

plored it, with the same result. : The
or of the room fastened on the inside
h a heavy Kuvt, lnii.td.inake nasuranee !

nbly sure, I set the stand against it
er slidinu; (he bolt; aad not jet: con
it, I tnovca she hed around and cffi-c-i!!-

barri.-MiI- 1 it. The two windows
geared to be ubont eilit feet oora the

nnd;an t thec I h!so pctMre.l in such
way that it wo4iid .be impos3ibld to

iis.-- them frnm the outside.
"Pretty safe, this, I think,"' was my

imark, as I looked around at my de-

lists, and throwing oir my coat,I drev
o'u the breast pocket, a lonjr, leather

and proceeded to. count iu
)iilcuts. Three thouc-an- three, bun
cd dollars iu nOwes a largs amount to
hi y about one's person ; but the basi-

cs I was engaged in demanded it, and
had no. choice. ..It . is quite possible
at I should have felt no great uneasi
ss on 'Jiis niaiit, but for the money ;as
was, I felt decidedly unpleasant, and

ished myself well out of the house. I
jijik 1 tuut have felt a premonition f
p'iachini; danger, for I had several

(ii-f- b-!'- oe lc;n in plncos qtritn ens- -

tiu U4 vviu'iw' iarj.11 ;m itruouiii
i:ii0.iiev,lii!t never had I been so fireat-'iMu'ile- d

in mind, uor-- impelled to
;h pif-oar-

. lions. ; ' - y ;

i plac-n- my. pocket book beneath tho
low and laid my pislol heside it; then

iuing liie candle.oo the stand, I went
;he.l. .

'
Usually I was a sound and ready
leper, but now I lay wide, awake, and
I the arts I ,used to lull myself to rest
(ere unavailing.- - The house was per-.eU- v

still, and there was no noise from
ie street, save the steady ur'p, drip of
ae rain, wliieh seemed to intensify the
Mllness I closed my eyes, and. at the

d of ten minutes opened them cgain,:" ' c tVrfeetly sleepless
.

I turned on my'fcide; my eye was

luiit by my pistols lying iy the pil-)-

I 16'Ued at them .inertly for a
'lan'sre of b'doct.aad &rl looked I 'inade
discovery that sent a chill of terror ail
verme. : The 'caps hai been removed
om bqlh of them! ' '' ';; ;. ,

. Ti- - Kn.i-.t- - ofirtlr li.'flitii ' 'aiiti ft fnrrnr.....11 IIV.11 l l(llJV TT, 1.111. I 1.1., .U1, ft
Va tlir rif rip-i- t Ir spizttd 'me: Some in- -

rnal plot was on foot to destroy me ;

ie m vstetioas asentry that wa3 to takoi
y-- ; life 'niigh4' be, in rer-dine- that fn

antr! I layparfcctly sVi!!,'wi!h my eyc3
tnost c!o ;eil, not dafrin'g'-- ' fcven t turn
ion iny back as I had heen lying. ;

It .vas.w'eU for me lUatl did 'not. I
n'rH. no:fctep, not even' a breath ; hut a
fr, "knife was slowly pn-ije-

bvhuid me and held P'twpciided by a
uian'hand above my head ! For a full
.nutc did that drcadi'ul objeet shine
i re bafore iny.eycsraoiior.kss

'
;and by

eh ,n e:T)rt 'of my wiil as I neve.-td-e

before;' t 'restrained my voice and
lirbs. I knew that a rnovcfnedt, n

rd, would Etind that knifa into ray
Tt.-- :

:-
;

'

' drew mj breath quietly and reoular---ho-

I know r.ot,, but I did it. I
n countei'ujilcd a. slight snore. - The
her was apparently, satisfied. The
fe was si ill poised above nne ; but I
id band cautiously feeling beneath
pillow. - It seized tho pocket book

. slowly dvew.it forth.-- half subdued
larsation. of deligUt Joljocd, and the
fe lor one ir.ctuirious instant was laid

r.y lea l, to allow the of the
.sure, PS I supposed

hat, followed passed wivli almost tho
id of thoujlit. My.riplit hand flow

lie knife find casp."d it s I ro.ik.l
i) invbnek. With ft terrific ,ath the
.er slatted lmck mid .jlircw himself
ituic. .He wM a brawny muscular

air of thiiee 'inA"iSti,ngt;h,' hut there
i to be i trial of that kind between

As be il'in-- liimsi If at ray. thrott I
ml ,tbo .kwifo'poii. him; the point
k hiiu in the breast and his weight

A impetus drove the bUtda right
routh him. Wit h one spasmodic move-eiif- c

Lv coiled off from mo and tumbled
end on the floor, :
.The horror, of his presence; and the

t:oiiecitu)sness of .my peril had been so
suddenly forced uj,on me thai the shock
was too great for me I fell baclfaint-in- g

to the bed. ... . I

When I awoke broad daylight 'was
streaming in at the windows. Little- - by
little I recalled ttfe dreadful realities of
my adventnre, and persuaded myself
that it was not all a nightmare. I assur-

ed myself of the safety of my money,
and then put on my clothes and looked
about me 'The robber lay cn his face ;

the fall had broken tho knife.and a great
pool of blood iwas oozing out on thfc

floor.' The mystery of his presence "there
was' soon "explained; A pecret closet was

let into the wall where he had been kid
a dcr. and from a chink of which he bad

Vcn where 1 deposited my morJej'.1
f
Ii

w?3 anarrged so that a part of" the "wall

colld be noiselessly opcucd id like a

1.

door; and from this place the desperado
had emerged when he judged mo sound
asleep, creeping on hands and knees to
my bedside, and as it proved to his own
destruction. .

L?nvin! the house withont delay, I
sought a magistrate in the town aud told
him my story. In half au hour a sher-
iff's officer, with a stronj; posse.iiad seiz-
ed tho house and arrented every one in it.
The iuilicnatiou of the people was so
great licit it was with the utmost diff-
iculty the officers were able to restrain
them fiora tearing down the house

Several mysterious .disappearances of
travelers who had last b?ea seen at this
inn, were remembered, and the feeling
soon beeuine so strong that it was found
necessity' 'Jo' take the landlord out of
town to save him frotri lviichinj;. The
dead man' turned out to he the hostler of
the establishment, 'and 'V was found that
the seeivt closet communicated with his
own room..

..Notwithstanding the general belief that
t'ae landlord bvA been pt ivy lo more than
one muider in thn house,-sufficien- t legal
evidence could not be obtained . to con-
vict him. ?ut he did not escape.a)! pun-
ishment. . On the niaht of hi mq iittnl
a mob surrounded the u6uic,sc'izfd him,
and save him a dreadful flogging, dis-

missing hfm at last with the order never
to ha s?en in town again, which order
te has most scruou'ouslv olteyed. .

Old Jipniy Wadille's CourtsliSp,

OE,

'
; Eowisa: Ohio, Jans 20) 1873.

Mr. Editor: Y.u will tsnfer a fver by pub- -

Ibliin the following story,' which appealed in
the columns of t"ie Spiuit many years fiuco.
I have not a copy of the paper in whi-- .,lt waa
printed, hence 1 era conip:lled to write from

memory. Youw, le.'pootfully, '

,.''''' Johs W. Smicxuxc.
' '

"Talking of) prrcs, bovs, puts me ia
mind of my young days. - I rather .gncss
I ,wns. ini. for 'cm some, myself, them
times.'' ' ; .. i

This wa4 said by an old ..roan', whom
we shall introduce to Ud reader as'Mr.
.lamw paddle, or lather as ..Old Jim
WtidiUe. i Evcrvbody, except the reader,
kribws btfti andds penchant for yatn-spiuiii-

f It was on the evening of a
militia trning'-day- , and after the com-
pany was .'dismissed ; there was a goedty
number around the aforesaid Jim, eager
to hear him begin his yam.-fli-c prelude
to winch h had already begun, and onlv
waited for some one to urge him to go
on. Of tbeifs 1 were enougkAf0Lth soap, . un- -

ter inquiring what thy would o.ie der tv.c house. G5TrrT!TttcaJ;iit;-rt'g- ;

of bis tau?aMr.or ,cojnr Pjiters. .!)

"Iwas born and brouaht UP on the
frontiers', and when "fat her moved , frorj
Virginia to Kair.tuck,it was a paradise to
me to hunt bars and Iniins in.; But I
foriM, you wanted a cnuiting story.

"Well, you t.re, I was always euUin'
up some deviltry among the. boys; yet.
somehow or oilier, I was kinder shy and
skesry atnohg the gals. I liked the evil-- ;

ters prodigionsly,but about the only way j

I could manage to show it was by castin'
sheep's eyes in abundance at ."em. . We
had meet in's then.as well as froljcs.soroe-time- s

And : while the jircacher. was
preachin'- - brptlterly kindness, lender-- t

heartcdness and love, I wasn't thinkin'
of nothin' ehs. ' I used .to set where I
could gaze some purty gal in the face;
until her eyes would meet mine,- then
she'd blush, and look' dowu'r.t Theiiiy
feel so queer about the gizzard. Td just
wish an earthquake would ..come and
throw mc right in her lap. . .

"I was in love, but 1 con! dat te'l for
the lifo of mc who I liked ;bestV There
was Peggy I.Iasonhamracr.a re.igjity Sriei
gal, cvea in her low linen' frock Then
there was' bally l erkins, in her giOiious
ho:neuiadc 'striped cotton frock, her face
was hs full as a China plsrd. And as; red
as'a ttirkey gobblers; witli har and eyes
ss black as ink. Then there, was dmi

d, blac-eyp- Lot 'STriiti, who
used to tote ber shoes and slo'ckiii's.iri
site of meetin'. Well, of these three I
couldn't tell v,hicliT liked best; aomd
times one and sometimes the otheiy but
allera 'the last one I lookcd at.

"But Squire' Ciumpton --cum to
our diggins his two gain look the shine
often the rfcst of "em ; e?pecially the old-

est one, Betsey. O!" bnt'he'iWas;-- .!

c'larmer; and you'll think ad" 'too, wIhmi

I tell you she wore a calico" fi'ovk' with
yaller flowers in it. 8 big ns ;ycr hand,
brass ea'r-bob- s: and half a dozen strftns
of beads as large as the end of
tie fiagrr! . ihe was a ,charmcir-- I
thought so.anyhow ; and so all the young
fellows said, too.. Of all tho (ffflri.'i
boidfiii channels you ever saw any where,
sjiis was the moqnum.bonnmcst. ': :'

tThc f.rQt time I seed her was at Dea-

con Snot k's meetin'. I fastened my opes
on her till hers met mine. . She smiled a
cbar'miu' smile, then blushed and looked
down. Lordy! I felt a flulterin' between
my two jacket pockets equal to a saw
mill. 1 felt I was a goner from that
time forth. I was too big for my britch-
es. I used to borrow Dad's of Suud.is,
that he'd been married in lefoie thejey-olutionar- y

war, and had come offt his
Knees; but.as be was tall and I wasn't,
they, cum below mine three or. four in-

ches. . '. T "1

; 'Aaaiost the next meetin' I was .pre.-Iarw- l

to cut a big stiff. Sail, for
the purpose,it pned and sla'ched my new
fine shirt ?s. slick pud RtifiVps a sheet of.
tin . Toed09om. was fine 'linen,, but the;
invisible part was, Sars tow, with a heni
that would cable a steamboat While shfi

was smoothinlbc wrinkles out'n it witji
an iron jus ho,t from, the fire,down stairs
lumhjes one, of, the taruol brats, knockin
the breath out of .it. It was ate Satuiv
day night, and she was the only onei.
She run lo it, but before it . cum. to, the
iron had made its mark, lhat is, bumetl
two holes in tho extremity of ray linen
near the aforesaid hem'. Next woinin'
I put it bn as it was, then Dad's true
blue, thety lhe first rcg'lar built pr.re of
shoes I ever had.
" "I was seventeen that Sunday mornin',
and in. my Sunday's riggin"e myself a
man, and resolved if Betsey "was at
meetin' to show it. Wellsho wa3 thar.
I axed her for her company, and got it.
Walkin by her side' I '' felt as light as
nothin'. ' I scarcely touched the ground
I walked Jon, bat, I shan't attempt to tel
you all the nice and loviu' things I sr.id

".,.''; '. '" '.

to her on our way home, and more after
we got thar."

'Tes, do," said several voices.
"No, you'll have to skim the cream of

the story yet.. She kept me np purty
late, jay two o'clock, aud in spite of the
noveltyit being the Gist time I got
sleepy. I wa3 a little bashful about
gwiue to bed thar, but I was three miles
from home, and it was rainin" like blue
blazes.and I had to; but I did it without
exposm.' the blank in my linen. I re-

solved to be up before anybody else,
partly on that account, and partly on
some others.

"That was the last I knowed till wa-
kened by Lhe hounds, half a dazen of

here
have,

whuli slept under, pullin' the Liver vff
of me. jloly heavens ! The sun', two
hour.3 .Jdghj aud me in bed! I was about'
to spring out, when in popped the old
woman witli a plate of sausage. It was
dog days theu, and she cooked in , a
shanty. I possumed sleep till she went
out again, and then lookedbr my
britches. There they was, in the jaws
of the pups, at the foot of the' bed. .1
made a mighty lunge over the footboard
to teiak'e them, but, oh I horrors! my
head down and, ray. heels, np!
the matter ? thinks I.' But a thought
flashed across me i'a a .moment that . the
hole iii my linen was over-th- bad-post- ,

and a tall post, too! I kicked, and
floundered and flounced to try to git
down. I stcained ; to . try to break the
beuip, but it was no go Just then the
hounds set up. such a furioua yellin'.that
in pys the old woman and both girls to
see what was up ; ; bat as soon aa they
seed me, they ron out again, and
one began to hoUor forthe Sqaire.while
t" others with (Uhin' poles tiuuugh the
cracks were battling the cursed hounds
that was woolin' meJ ' '

"Oh I thought of Absalom, , and "ill
that ever.did hang, but no, they dideul
hang by the wrong end, that was a con- -

soiaiiba! I harent.- I'd a ' enst ' my ' fate
like Bosto:i, but I remetabcred I be- -

lonned to meetiTi', and it was agin the
rules to swear. I did however think
some mify hard words if I dident speak
'e:n. . B it all this dident do any good,
so 1 thought I'd clitne up the post ; and
unloose - mysi If that way. and I had
about succeeded .whea one-o- f

curs attackted me in the rear,
and losin' my holt the.--bottom.' babted
off and I fell sprawlin on the- floor, in
precisely the same: way Job., said hi
came into this world." v; ': ; '

"The nest minit I wa? under, the bed,
where the infernal whelps had drag ray
troupers, lint as Tast its '.'pulled one leg
on the unmanprly imps would pull tothi
er off. I worried iii thls' wav .for Komn
time, when a nnnchen Vavrf wav and I

ffi -lMnto the nit what'a HtftmlvK I
"nhgfoknty life.'ahdmsdoin fumpi

Crnmpton, who was comin on the run
retfftthe Iniiris 'Wflsi" rrins.hfiifin' Mio

rWliole family. The collision Ithrew him
down the-- , hole, and I followr d suite
heels over head to the bottom, where I
recovered iny , understanding, and with-
out any apologies, !or : even a wbkl
slruek a bee line for home, just as I wasj
in my natiie purify, wth. a Speed that
split the" winds, my toe sna;Is..sLcking
fire out of the jflinta.' every .jump ;But
boy 8, that was the last time that I ever
went within a quarter of a niiie of .Squire
Crumpton's, or ever cast sheeps.eyes at
Betsey, let alone gallanting her home."

. ..w-,- i; r, - ., .... b:: ;

." "I'm afraid yoiVll be like the Ixry who
wbii' the elephant, Roscnow yonye
g)t your htisind, yo(i'it be " at '.' J 16s.4

what to do with him.' r But yon wouTd
have your own WnyiyoTj know?"

Rosabel langVtd and 'set- - her ' dainty
head oncotic. side TTtccTa , pretty , canary.
She was the smallest,' the prettiest; :and
tne - most atiectionate little , giri m
Westerville, and this was hdr' VeJ'lihg-mor- n.

Sht1 h'ad rnarried Colonel Mon-travill(- i,'

a Very handsomf,''very high-lue- d,

very 'hnugMyu gcnticinnbj ; and a
gentleman who, rumor asserted, had
sown his wild oats very 'freelv, and wa3
even yettaddictcd to. periodical:. fits "lof

UlssipauuBrf .1 oUS --.:' '."wu-:- l '.

:y. . Aunt M "tss,? who had raised ' Rosabe.I
from a babyv'nnd endowed her with . a
handsome prtiporty, was dreadfully.op
jmscd to the match, and (lid her utmost
to prevent, Jt. f,.Butr Rosabel, rout 4iave
her handso'me. Ftately;:,color,el,7,Tl!cy
were ma- - iied; and ;ia the fiham, ;

ber, while eUaiigeilher white satip,
for her drab poplin, preparatory to set-Un- a

out on her weddini tonr. Aunt
iIoss ventured the foregoing remark,

. ' Of CQlii's? Vould. auntie," rcfipon,-dni- l

Rosaliel, as. slie fastenedj.her, garnet
sleeve-button.- .: 'I had to have my col
tincl.' anil nOl'l've got him,. Pro . in ' no
foar about wtiat I sball.do wiih him."?,.'.'

'.'i'rll,.! am', Rosa,'' replied ; the old
woman, bluhtlj'v' "lie's a ' proud, self-wille- d

man. ' Ypu'll never rule hi ra. find
he'll ' break "yoiir heart with his wild
ways."-.,...-

,
- i,,.

"Not he I''rctoited Rose.'crosslng to
tho myor to put on her garnet' brooch.
' 51y heart won't be broken,' auntie

dcar,-s- o don't fret; and I think I'll pnd
a way to rule my colonel You'll 'see!
Tsii't my dress lovely ? Come, thcyare'
calling ns .

Good-by- , you dariiog old
anntie. Don't ' fret ;'! little : Rose won't
corne tc'grief.,,': ; ' ;

"Heaven
'

1 ' grant.'1 it," : ' sobbed " Annt
'm i a .:'' a. 1 ' a '

moss, 09 sue kibspo: ncr amtnggooa y.
"Heavcu1 'grant 'If,'" ''prayed " as the
'carriage wliirtcd her away: " ?
' TlVe wedding tour was Over,

'his pretty bride
wero htlKirrie in tbcirbandsomectt'ae,
which was a wedding gift' from "Aunt

Rose had planned i'eceptiorr which
Vr old friends and quite r number of
new one were - i":.i '

On theeVening iu question she stood
on , the cottage- - prch, "in her; pretty
bright silk, 'witli; blue- - rlbtwns : jn ber
y llow, crimped hair, awaiting the com-
ing: of her husband. : ..:iii.i- i.i '
- lie soon sppeared. diivlng-ondo- r the
maples such a handsome, distinguish
ed. soldierl-y- liawre! - Rosabel's blue
eyes glowed with pride as' she watched
hint. '.;' i ' -- i' a " ! ' i ' "

pet,' rnnning up the steps and
kissin? her enirerh'. here yon are, all
re idv and as fresh aarosc You 1 re
ceived all tlie articles' I ofdered, did

you? Confectionery, fruits, and cham-
pagne?" " '"- ..

"Oh, yes, dear," responded' ittsc,
pleasantly ; "and the frosted cake was
elegant. I sent the" ehampawno back "

"You did nhatn , . ...
"Sent the champagne back," repeated

Rose, serenely ; "e .didn't need that,
' 'you know." ;

' "Whoever heard of an entertainment
without wine?" asked the colouel.'a
frown gathering on his brow. :.Tve
invited a number of my own"friends,
Rose; do you expect to choke then! to

l"' - "death!" ;r
- "Certainly not, dearest. '" Tve ordered
lemonade, and we've plenty of that
which is better stiil pure, cold water."

Colonel Montravillo broke from her
clasping srmwith a, suppressed excla-
mation that hsd - a - very suspicions
sound. f '.- -' ,.', . .. v :;

"Nonsense, Rose !" he sakl,: severely ;
"don't affect such silly airs. You know
that I've been accustomed to drinking
witte all my life, and I'm not going to
stop.now, nor invite my friends, and

flJiU' them cold wales.' I'm not the man
you take me for if vou think I'm . goinc
to .do that." ;. : ,.,

; Rosabel's bright faco never clonded.
She caught tho arm he had dt awn from
herln bfjth her dimpled hands. 'V

"Y'es, you are, dearest, lhe very man
I take you for--t- he best man, the no-
blest man in all. the ' world, at least in
your little wife's opinioii; and you're
not going to drink any; more tasty
wine?; or offer them to yonr friends to
drink."; "! .' - J -- " :

''. :' ..' -- :',- : -- .:
- "Dearest !" , : ':

-- : "Do you pretend to dictate what1 1
shall or shall not do?" ":,! -

"Why. darling,' no.' "Yon i are' dicta-
tor, not silly little me; bht I'm going to
beg you; to intreat you to grant me this
favor the very first favor 1 have asked
of 3ou ince our wedding ' day ! You
won't deny me?'' ", : x

- He shook her 6fT again. If she would
only speak out in a " dominant way 'so
he might have an excase for "'getting
angry; but Bhe clqngto hira again, her
pleading blr.6 eyes blight with ,;nA'shod
tears.' ,' " ,: ; V -- v!1 "

,4'DbVt bo silly, Rose;?' 'be eaid ; rtm
going bark to Urwn tot the" champagne.
Take care !";,. ' v :", ,.

:

. But the clinginj'arms .'only' be'd him
nlltfce closer.'; Y

.

;

"Please, dearest, please, please, Cplo-n- el

MohtraviPe, let me have my wy- - in
this, and I will be the veriest litus serf
in all tlung?, else.- - Give cp the wini
now give it up for all your life, long,
for your little wife's asking your littli
wile, wheifccs vqj so. Please, please.

1 he .
ij:.
eocitug-- : bod- like voice flfas ' m

his eAr,1! sofrr red lips taupUedhh3!
ehevL' tho bi-kLt to&ra fell upOri " hi
hands. ' '";' '' ;
'

,. "Confound it .' let me", go, then,Aiiid
have it your own Way,"...

And Colonel Monti aville, wlro woulcj
notjiave winced before aline of brist
ling bayonets--, .tore himself from her
dasng, arras, and strode into the , cot-

tage for puce in hijlife.comptetely mas- -

Rosabel stood np and shook 'out her
ruffled plnmagj) IjkUla dainty bird.
., "I told-aunt- ie so v". she murmured,
with a. little 'exultant laugh. . "I Jold
her I.should flod.a way to role my color
net. :...-- .

: ..
: Two liours" later she dispensed - the

rbfreshments wi$h her own pretty hands.
i You'll allow me to give- - vou an ice,
Captain Brooke,' approaching a cluster
of fcj8"r has band's military friends: "and

pome pt this fruit cake it is : delicious;
and some of my own compounding
and a glass of leraonsde, perhaj? No!
Pro quite sorry, Jhut: I- - must offer you

--water then?
v We don't use wine, as you

see Colonel i Moiitravilre 'doeBn't lop-prov- e'

of it,f. neither, do 1, 'so I trust
you'll excuse us and pai take'of what we
otferyoix

r

The officers exchanged amns'efl glances,
"How long since yon've got to dis

approve of winep Montraville they
questiorted,lhe instant they got a chance
at the ctitonelv-"S- o much .for perpttra-tiBg.,raatrHnon- y,

; We warned .jou how
it would 1:S you're under her rule eom-pjetclyo-

felloWj and the - honeymoon
iiot oyer.":" .. ... '. - ...... ..' :,';

Ypu tell tho truth, -- comrades," re-

sponded the colonel, y and
half-vexe- d v uI own np I'm under her
rlc,rand, the wofBt of it is, I'm likely
tO' reniaiR tlicre." . - -

f And he did. Little Rosabel 'cdnqner- -

ed--t and to-da- ner colonel stands jfirst
amid the defenderts of the good cause

the great cause the entire of Total
Abstinence.' 'A ; " '

; ."

Jnl!n Opinion of ITnlie JJcn aa

;
- An officer in Oregon, some years ago,

engaged some Indians lo . go with him
on.a scout, - In two days they all. do
sorted ia 'disjjus't'.jWben , asked for
rcasqn's, theyhittid i "White, .man is a
fool. :'' jilc .travels, in daytime . Snd kicks
lip" iUiicli',.dits.U).;Sfe . him for twenty
miles. At niqbt hc i:i.kcs big live. See
him eveiywhen.", .They had consider-
ed their personal safety endangered, as
the hostile. Indiana wc.re "at once warned
of.the 5pmingUack)5 and were 'hidden,
of preparns.'fpr'. an a mbnscade, w here
the advantage would certainly be all on
their own side,1 The Ir.dian plan is en-

tirely' different; In the bright moon-
light thev' rapidly folio 'wi a trail, and

try. At nightfall their : fntnre action is
determined by th? ' observstions of the

and again they travel with ra-

pidity by moonlight If the enemy is
overtaken the ' is struck ithont
delay, arid one object is especially to
hill member of the If
even one man escapes the attaching par-

ty will torn instanter and dpcatnj) to
avoid being overtaken hi;. turn and sur-
prised In enemy's country, r ' ' '.

t . , .
: ;. T

.1 A Herald Especial from Washington
It has been formally by

the British Minister that the payment of
thelbeneva award, amounting, gold, to
815,500,000, would be made, as proyided
by the. Treaty of the 14th
day of next September.

Stingy creatures beesi
Natural slippers eldV ft
Hushioney
A maiden "speecli"Ask papa." ; v'..

-- A table of interest The x

A plain loaf A visit to , the . prairies. V

The true mission of woman Sub
mission.

The Danbnry man is booked for" a
book..----- -- - , '.'.-- i:

'

A new "version of an ' old ' verse
Loathe the poor Indian.. fJ ;

To. boil a tongue Drink Scalding , -

coffee.. -
' '

. :

Of an .auction sale' of a. Menagerie, it.
has been facetiously written : ?Tbe lion , W

of the sale,. if the bull may, be pardoned,
was the elephaut. ' "

. .. . ,

Miss Anthony willing, not to sayY .'"'.
anxious, tcr prove - by '

standing "face to face with Satan." ;

How about Satan ? 1 C;r' r?U. : '

"What was the result of the trial of V ''"'
that horse-steale- r V asked a Missonriari- - :

of bis neighbor. -- "Ob, he waa left han - --
;

ging in suspense," was the reply. '';' ;";
Fast vy6unmfenj.l.'dccTare that tho

great beanty of an. ocean voyage ia ,'' .
"that you can get as tightas ypu please, :

.

and people think you're only sea sick." !' - ''

The fellow - who', called tight boots ': ' ;
;

.

comfortable, defended : his' position, by"
saying tbey made itaaa forget all bis ..

other miseries. j . iKt'Hir. :
- " ;

An amateur editor in Indiafiapolis has
mada a fortune by his fpenff His father" . .

died of grief after reading one" of his
editorials, '

and feftlirm '8130.000..'

Tim Jackson, aleadirig''banker" of '
Fort Scott, Kansas, has'disbursed 82

'-

000 to build a newi chnychif 'IIis bank. " V

is named after one of4he old Egyptian :
-

kings. -- ,.",,.- ' ; '".'"'.

Jones asks!. "If small girls are waifs, .
-

areiarge ones Ttaifers ??r?T.? -

Certainly, V says sweet sixteen,' "At
least the boys have a habit 6f applying
iKnTTi tc-- i fllAll Una in Aaslinir f ria! vnman iki"iuvih ws; vaAvaa. njw jn. uvmui vavl I v V ai V "r

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l thinks
'

T..
the sight of able-mind- men play- - --

ing cToqtict ds; th BublitneBt, Bpectacla " '

that an impoverished country evcr oB-- 1

held. .

Some one ought to baye been, at hand :

to say. "Don't swear" to the . Alabama' (.
burglars who worked three days it'V ' '
safe and found only twenty nin9 oenU
jilt .

" ', -' : '" '- ;.-'.-

'

stiiil of hsr iWased husband in '
graa4-.r- u

case.'r-Sh-
e ouceTetaaTkea to a rrmuu

who was viewing : the. remains ; "Alas ! ;

ho.w xiften have I banged .those banes .

with a broomstick. , I am sorry" for it,"
now." "';;' "';' ;'-v"- '';;';. ";.

' An Irish lass wrote to her lover, beg. :

ging him to" send bee some "money. She
way of postscript ,,.iiam aa '

ashamed of the reqqest liaade In this o
letter that I sent after ; the postman to i
get it hack;' bub the, servant could . sot' :

overtake hjm.'; r .
.- '-. , ?.,:,tv.,-- ' v

"Who was tha meekest man.my aon f
aaid the superintendent of a Bible.
class in a Greeqpoiut.' church. oses, V

sir." "Very wellj my" boy 'hd ''who .
was the - meekest woman ?" ' Rease4 . -
sir, tnere never was no meekest wo- -.

man." j' t

a Alexahdef Dnraaspcre: Was" One day -

asked by-- , a friend to .contribute" ten .

francs for the- - fur.erat,pf.a;bajEff ,wko. .
had died in destitute circumstances- .- - ;

"What!" exclaimed the great novelist' t"I I
"ten frah 6s for hurj-W- g a bailiffr ' Here y
arc? hundred francs bury ten f - ?'? is

K Wfiat'a that' wcture on l'. said
countryman, the other, day , in.-- print
store, to the proprietor, who- - was turn-
ing oyer some .cngiavLngs.'ThatiA air,"
said the dealer,,, "is : Joshua ,

"
command- - '

ing the sun to ' stand still." "Du., tell I

Well, which is'Josh 'and which" is "the
son?" ":' -

A erickney condnctcd twd ladies lo an '
'

observatory to see an eclipse of the '

moon. ..They were too late, . the eclipse-wa- s

oyer, , and the ladies were disap :

pointed. vUn!' exclaimed our hnro
"don't fret. ' I';knoW the astronomer
well. " He is' a very polite man; and ITm', ;J

will ajairi." I-- '.'.sureN "begin - ; :
- bald-headed';- friend, of a heavy t

phlegmatic, temperament, was accosted ;

on the street by a waggish, acquaintance
"

--
'

with the inquiry ;'
"Tom, why is your head like Alas-- -

ka?" , ,.: ' ,:'!' ;; 's '';:
"Too much for me, Zick; I ' give ft .

no." . :' "- r;v '

; "Because it a white bear place.1,

A lazy dyspeptic was bewailing his '
own misfortunes, and speaking , with an
intimate friend on the latter's hearty ar

"''- -
' " ;pearance. .,

" hat do yon do to make yonrselr
so strong and healthy ?" inquired i.the
dyspeptic ,v ". ',-.- ..',.-- . . . . ..;

"Live on frnit alone,". - answered ther
friend. " ' ." .' -

, "What kind of frnit?" " ' '"' ;''
"''"The fruit-of- industry V and'l-a-

never troubled 'with indigestion." ..;" vt

If there is anything especially lovely
In a man, it is that quiet, self-possess-ed

manner which shows a person to fully
understand himself, Jiis surronudlngs,
and to bo equal to , the emergency as
wav the following 'described person i
"Tbat was a conscientious man, wnose

the other day in Central
.died-- across the .la w&r In

chasing it down .with e'etocn- -
tionary efft cs,' be, went bareheaded to
Che park C9mmissipner's,"fthd asked tot
written permission to' walk on the grassy
if absolutely' beccssary.'.' -- ;;,rr-''"'''''

Where He Got1 Her . -- A - corresporr-den-t
lately wrote to the San Francisco

Ctjroniclq to know where Cain obtained
his wife, and is thus severely but prop-
erly reproved : "Upf-nan- subject of a
public ratnre we never refuse to.throw

wheii'rQt'rnin'g dawns they- hide" awaV tQj, Wew toff
sleep.-postin- a" sentinel in some hign' .

n
,

position, from which to watch th Conn-- 1

stead of

sentry,

blow

every party;

an

9ays announced

in

WashjDgltn,.on

Nursesfwnggi.

dinner,tabie'

is

four

boy's

A

is

the desired light. But this is altogether
a different thing. ' His a family' matter ;;

with which we do not care to meddle.
Cain died some time before many of. ns
were born, and such idle curiosity re-- V
garding the family affairs of a deceased
person, we regard as :' reprehensible and ,

calculated to violate; the sanctities of W

rtlvi net, tifa- 'i V ..

i
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